# Agenda Topics

1. **Call to Order/Welcome**
   - Hassett

2. **Approval of March 19, 2012 minutes**
   - Hassett

3. **New Proposals**
   - All
     - Environment, Communication and Society - Curriculum Proposal *(Tabled from March)*
     - Construction Management - Curriculum Proposal
     - ERE Catalog changes (2) and course proposals (9): ERE 339, ERE 405, ERE 425, ERE 440, ERE 475, ERE 489, ERE 605, ERE 625, ERE 675
     - ES - Certificate of Graduate Study in Environmental Decision Making
     - Natural Resources Management - Curriculum Proposal
     - FNRM Course Proposals (5) APM 307, FOR 205, FOR 322, FOR 340, FOR 540
     - Withdrawal Grade Policy
     - Course Prefixes, Naming, and Numbering Policy
     - Timely Feedback of Student Work

## Updates from the Dean

- Shannon

  For discussion: new form for graduate readmission (attached)

### Administrative Approvals:

- EFB 457 and EFB 657 - Remove from Catalog
- FTC 207 - Change in Credit Hours
- FTC 209 - Change in Credit Hours
- FTC 210 - Change in Credit Hours

4. **Other CoC Business Topics**
   - All
     - May Meeting

5. **Adjourn**
   - Hassett